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3y Mi-ke l{cGovern.

on the 13ih June 1932 a 43 year old Kesrlrick llotelier, set out
wj_th four companlons in the early hours -of tha,t high sunmer

day for a vralk around the Lake Dlstrict; and arrived. back
23 hours and 39 mimrtes later" Bob Graham hatl covered 75
ml1es over {2 sumn:its 3OrC00 ft of ascent and descent. After
a ferv hours sleep he then rose at 5am and cooked breakfast
for his companions. Apart from the last sentellce, people
have been trying torcopy hi-m ever since"

Here is a record- of mY atterrPt
on the 15th of June this year .after six months of lrard

training aftr:r $/orke involvin6 "fi ro 10o niles of running a_

week, I met at Bishr:prs Scale wlth several of my fe11ow members

of Horwich Harriers, To make an attcmpt on the Bob Graham

Round.. fhere 1s a tradition in Horvrich RMI that. we copy the
orlginal as near as possible, so b:f 12 mirlnight rve vJere waj-t
ing outsj-r1e.,Moot Ha11, Kesr,vick anrl oi1 tlr.e first stroke
were off. The fresh hanter fron the well vrishers soon

us on our v{aye enen though l",re had" navigational problems
lcaving Kcswick town,l

The summit of Skirlrlaw was reached a little over 1f, hours
later ln a sharprcold mist. superb navigation by Iick
l?olmersley had. rr" o1 the heathery su-mmit of Great calva an

hour later, One or two of trry compenions urere complaining that
.fre rrere golng too fast, but I vlas feeling good so we pressed on

over Slencathra and down liallls rlrlge' This rlescent, 1n the
d-ark and. vrlnrl is an unforgef,a.ble experiencel }avrn was breaking
as r"/e ran through Threlkeld. to a ca1. viith hot tea and- a change

of socks, . Tvrenty minutes up on schedule and feelinS good, I
will leave your imagination to conjure up the pleasures of getting
to the f,op of Clough Head at 04.00 hrs in tbre mornlng in 40'mins'
But it was soorj ovel: anrl the three Dorlds fo]-lowed- ln qulck succ-
ession. ^^-i,r,ne cr&y lyas on us noyr?ancl all the eastern sky was painted
pink- ancl gold-a and the fell sides toorin reflected- light. Leo

iollard- riras navigating this section anrl he v,raxed poetice"l on

the beauty of the *o"rrirr6l, he had. t"o he hearrl t,o be belieued-l
One of the lac1s then mistook Ullsr,vater for lfinderrnere and another
Swi-pal Ed.ge for Fairfielrl, so with topographlcal knowled-ge like
this, life stayed. exeiting" He1Vel1yn loor:ed 1arge, and as we

nea::ed- the summit tlr/o small figu-res approacJ:ed- from the opposite
d-irection. As 1f by unspoken consent e a race cleveloped for lhe
summi.t, b,x.d vri-th a nod and- an oarly morai"ngi grunt we passed by'
They vrere d-isappointed, and probahly wondered just urha"t one has

to d-orto be the flrst of the clay on top of l{e1vel1yn.
Funnylhowur.Lexpectedthingscangivedouhtstoattempts

like this. Iurine this time I developed stiffness in the irip=
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1e descent very painful' Ug'explanations or
joints which Tuou 1:::*'..,u.,11'i., i-;;;;-mqsochist,s the ascents
reason for thrs;-=tlff' like all good- masochfs

felt easier. ,ihe stag-lruup "iloi"oi 
r'"i"rielcl from Grisedale

Tarn went rvelf ,-th*" a qui-ck Ji;"";;" Seat-Sandal and tihe

support *at* *u"J""ioiti* o" il'i-'oud *oa," )unmail Hut' v'{e

dropped- in for h""*ttf*ut o1,-**""t p"t"g"'and sti11 sweeter tea'

rhe chances of ;;;;;;-r" 'oo'g'. like ihi*'-are built up bv

using the earlier expe:riences "r iii'*"-' [hus be'cause each

rest is followed*d-; longrstelp ctirnb, there is difficulty in

hanglng on to tLe rooa :''ut u*'i;""---i; 'y p1"n *"s' eat little

and- clri-nk a tot-wtren resting:-;"; eat on the tops and during

th. ,les.ents. It worked wa1l '
Steel Fe11 ;; ti"Lp and Lrarrl birt soon over' Calf Crag a mere

bump on the p*in*lo Eig-h Bais;' The pleasure of running: on

over the soft grass of Sergr"i1ti u"" i*lt gool zfter the rocks

of the 1a=t sei;io"" tue nisi II'f witrt it-tt"tt coll' blanheted-

us again "'a *l*ila'ro*-*n"-tu"**'--uo11t=' Gooil nzvigators mal<e

or break u' *tiulpt i' "o"aiti;; 
like this anil A1a:n Ba:ter

fi11ed ttris post-io-""ringJy'---On13r a fer-y''rtls of rocks

r epre s ent "a 
f fri**l*"-f*" tt, 

- n*"t: =o"t, 
S tickl e anil Pikeo t S tickl e'

On the way to iossett C"*s '* i*o=scd' peo?le taEin€ lert i-r: the

Lake Dist"i"t el*""i,OOO' peatci'-n*t*'' goi"g ilr the other rlirect

ion' tr$e took an 8' mlnute ".;; ;; ttre-side of Borfe]-].' emd her'e

?hi1 tr'leni,'g p";dt'"*t tro ti-ns of peacUes' frorn rhere I tcaor

not, but i." ,""*"iilji"*al The &isiancs. covered s:rs startir€

to make 't *lf-f*it-*a f *o"'i"Sinning to reali-ze that there"

w:Is a conspiracy to keep. the tirne from me' I casuall.y asked

pere schorield" ind gor ti,". ""prv,^"?!ll^"p "Ht"uEilr:?1"*li.
;;fi ;;-;; *ii ygo"ii such.are friencrs' t

with its rocky sloires grr" *f -tiir joints,trouble beeause my

zgtl-rty *o= "ld1'"*-a' 
Long l";;;;l="toac ttreir to1] as much as

clirobing d.oes anrl so it.**= ii..t]i-*o* grateful as I clirnbed t,he

stile to WasRal" C**p Site' 'it"" 
tbre knee-wrecking drcp from

scafell coming out of _tire roiJi".t zroOoft. fhe happyr excited

smile from L1rn, my wife'.o='Ift*-"i*a'*u and looked tc my clothes

told. me.that i'r'"a time io Hi"i'-tut stirr-r d-idn't know how

much. Quite a *rowtl naa-gathered' ancl a cerniral atmosphere

wasd-evelopingand-mostofif'"*itvrtsatnyexpense"suchis
life ' A1l too soon the hea1-banging hacl to begin aga!n-" Thu

jount up the *ia* of yn"to"to*'o"i thu" Red Bike were no lun"

Ihad-"*pu"t*""nap"t"I*wes-navigationonthissectionbeforee
he seems t" ;;;;*"very ro"k: 

'"-i;;;ple 
and-. Pi11ar came and v'rent

and then o"u"oi"t[*-"L'u' ;"'*";;iii'ii"':efore me" rtre

ascentsorriir.r"i:-u,*aGa,lieloimlargeinthernindofanyoue
contemplating the 3oh Gra.hai,-no1rt a" Af ter 55 miles covered et a

jog for ti'o-'ilo"l parte t*o "r"l*t'unarea 
footi climbs present a

men"bal stumoli:ngl 'bl ock tt'u *ise of a barn' 3ut the descents

are the things I remembe", r",i],i ioltr*a d.ovrrr. Someone f,imed.
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my ascent and d-escent of Great Gabl.e, z'l mi-nutes for both exactly,
fhe5r say stranger thirg, s happen rt sea, but r vronderi After
Green Gable the grassy run to Branrlreth med-e up for lt all"

r think it vras hererwith all thei hard work behind-e that
elrtion and }lope started- to tske hold-; berring z br:oken ankle
it was in th e bag. Grey Knotts passed-, then there it vras agai-n, tthe heart tug as r lookecl d.own on the support team at Honister,
it had been picking up followers ar1 d.ay. rt happendcl fou:: tines
duri-ng my round; at threlle1d, Iunmail, Easdare air8- here. After
hours on the fells d.eep in conoentration, sud.rlenly to drop down
a fell-slrle out,of the mist antl see people who have taken the
trouble to come and- be there, rt seys a lot for the spirit oft.the hil1s. The excitement.and good-vri11 from ever"yone was
sorething that harl sustained me through the past hours, That,
and the thought that I wouldnrt get away from thr,i Inpe) District
alive if I had packed, up"

After a 13 minute sf,op, the last secti-on was und.erwaye allthe tired"ness and al,1 seemed. to rlisappear as r raced over ihelast three tops, nale lJead., Hind.scarth anrl- Robinson-, .Ono nasty,
moment though as we reached. Newlancls church, where r was to
change into a pair of road- shoes for the last five miles intoKeswick" To finrl that we were there before the crrrsi Just
as I ripperl the last chunk of hair out, they arrived.; r,vith a
screech of brakes anrl beery breath. A slight clelay i:t the
swa.ins Head. rt seemed- strange to be rr:nning on level ground-
and. not having to watch evely fooi-fal1. soon Kesmick came 1-n
to view" iThat a strange si6rht ne must have seemed to the evening
revellers, as to the sound of cheers f toucherl, the Moot Halr for
the second. time that c1ay"

so to the hanrl shakes anrl. congrntulations of rnr.n;rfrienrls,
one of the hest L{ountain Days of rny life ceme to a crose. r
coul-d-nrt say much then, r vrasntt in full controf of my voice, r
had built up a rlebti that da;g rrrith- them all, that r can never
repay, and through them a store of memories thnt vrf1l stay with
me all my life. And like that famous ma,n Spike Mi1Iigan,
vrhen askecl v',rhy he rLid. it:, I can only repIy, ?rBecause it is therer!.

lt/like l!{cGovernr JuIy 1979"

scheduler completion time 23hrs, Actual tin:e 21 hrs {2mins,
/-tllue to lack of space I am unable to
but will be happy to supply aspiring

print the fuLl scher1ule,
Bob-Grahamers vrith a copy)

ARCC novr have at least three members vrho ere also members of the
itrlclusive Bob Graham club, l,eo Po11arr1, ted southv,rorth and now
lu1ick" There may he moree I donrt knov.r.
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An experiment in eholce
Collapsing hold.s
Cracking voice
Right or left?
Steep, Yankee tterminalt
t Crater
the word"s r they happen
In magazines ,

, : '- Bt*t,the bouac.ee ,the-_smesh
The thudcling crash,
Its frightening when its rea1.

t'\r

The heroes,
[ho suckling of the mother chalk, ]

The control
Mirrored in this vertical wa1k,
The balance
The climber, hunter,
The hold he stafks
Disintigrate
Bleed
uead Iear.

Dead. fear
Reflected"'
In so1id. liberty

It has imprisoned'me
Irm far from froe
Erplode e .

My E"Bs a neutron bomb.
lVty mnners slipped away :

M.y fingers have gone
I want to enjoy it
Its far be.yond.
Catapult backward-s.
The split seconrl
Is six week-s 1ong.
Cartwhertl out
The si=f ent sl",out
Then the awful xiorld 

:That shifts back into focus
And the bedlam of silence
'1'he 1'rantrc gaspe
Desperate breath
And the creak of th.e highvrrire light rope
As you twist slov'r and limp
a.nd- thiril<
of the rvife and kids anrl horne.
And next weekend.
When yourll" die again, l,Iigel Holmes'


